
Chapel 11/10/61, (9 3/4) 4.

wxds, death comes) forget it. Enjoy yourself while you can. That was his philosophy/

of life. And it is t\uhspoken philosophy of a great many people. Let's have our fun

while we can, lye won't live forever, death comes and it's all over. Let's enjoy our

selves while we're living. But the fact is that death is not the end of life, merely the

end of physical existence. As it is recorded in Heb.9.27, it is appointed unto men once

to die, but after this the judgment. There is an "after this" for ever one. Death is not

the end. There is always an 'after this:' How many a person thinks he can solve his

problems by ending his life. How many a person, when things get absolutely hopeless

think that simply to end his life, and there is nothing more to worry about, but it doesn't

work that way. Death is merely the end of the powers of the physical body. The spirit
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goes right on just the vi same. Now Khrushjchev says that he sent Tito up in a plane,

way up into the heavens and he found no od there, so he just flew around and found no

God and the Russians say that whehi you die you're nothing but fertilizer for the ground,

they say that there is no existence after death, and yet they take they leader Lenin and

put his body up there for people practically to worship and they put Stalin up the same

way and now even though Stalin is gone completely, there is nothing more to him, they

think they can injure him by taking him down from that jlace of prominence and burying

him out here in the graveyard. Their actions bely their words and the philosophy that

they claim. Death is not the end of life. Everyone knows in his heart that there is an

existence that goes on after death, and as I look at that man lying there yesterday, and

as I listened to the funeral sermon by Dr. Carl Mclntire, I was thrilled as I heard him

say, T John La is not hem, John Lane is with Christ, John Lane is living just as much

as he ever was, he is perhaps more living than he ever was, because he is today in the

very presence of Christ. It is given to n n once to die, and after this the judgment.

6, Death is the end of opportunity for the unbeliever. As long as he lives he may

turn to God. On the cross there, one of the thieves turned to Jesus Christ and Jesus

said to him, this day shalt thou be with me in Paradise. As long as a man lives he may
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